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Mark Warner Announces Aeolian Village Beach 
Resort, New for Summer 2023 
 

Mark Warner announced today that the Aeolian Village Beach Resort in 

Lesvos will be joining their holiday portfolio for Summer 2023. 

Managing Director, David Hopkins said, “After a successful summer this 
year we’re delighted to be growing the programme next year with the 

addition of the Aeolian Village Beach Resort which we know will quickly 

establish itself as a Mark Warner customer favourite”. 

We’re particularly excited by the new partnership we have formed with 
the resort owners who run a portfolio of quality properties in Cyprus, with 

Aeolian Village being no exception, as can be seen in the excellent 
customer satisfaction ratings they are achieving this summer.” We are 

looking forward to a long and fruitful partnership with owners who really 

understand the business. 

A €2m upgrade programme will be undertaken this winter, adding top 

class sports and childcare facilities to the excellent hotel infrastructure 
already in place. Brand new padel tennis courts will join the existing 

tennis facilities alongside new water sports and cycling centres and 

upgrades to the bars and restaurants.       

The resort has a glorious location, tucked into a private corner of the 

golden sands of the wonderful Eressos beach. A short walk takes you into 

the charming village of Skala Eressos with its selection of seaside 

tavernas and bars.    

With great conditions for sailing and windsurfing, quiet roads and tracks 

for cycling and mountain biking and Mark Warner’s first padel centre, 
customers will be sure to enjoy this latest addition.  We are particularly 

pleased that long time Mark Warner Manager Sue Thomas is returning to 

run this resort for us. 

The new resort will be going on sale in a few weeks’ time on the website, 

by phone with Mark Warner travel experts and via travel agents. In the 
meantime, customers can register their interest directly with Mark Warner 

and they’ll receive a call back soon as bookings are open. 

 



- Ends -  

 
For bookings or more information contact Mark Warner on 

08442736819 or www.markwarner.co.uk. 

For press enquires email press@markwarner.co.uk 
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